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abstract
introduction. patient safety represents the most re-
liable measure of the quality of work in nursing. the 
most common adverse events associated with the 
process of nursing care are bedsores, falls, hospital-
acquired infections, insufficient hand hygiene and 
unwanted adverse effects related to drugs.
aim. the aim of this study was to investigate the 
views of respondents on adverse events during the 
process of nursing care in the University Hospital 
centre osijek. 
respondents and methods. A quantitative cross-
sectional study was conducted using an anonymous 
survey on a sample of 100 nurses in february and 
March 2016, at the clinics for surgery, internal medi-
cine and anaesthesiology, the intensive care unit, 
emergency room and neurology.
results. the study showed that nurses actively im-
prove patient safety (82% of respondents). 71% of 
the nurses believe that the mistakes reflect on them, 
while 67.7% of the respondents agree with the claim 
that the mistakes led to positive changes. When 
an adverse event is reported, 74.2% of nurses feel 
as if they are the ones being reported, and not the 
problem itself. After they make changes to improve 
patient safety, 83.5% of the nurses evaluate their 
effectiveness. 33.4% of the respondents claim that 
there are patient safety issues at their ward, and 49 
(50%) of the respondents claim that the procedure 
and the system are efficient at preventing mistakes. 
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•	 present the risks and safety measures which 
are applied
•	 learn about complaint procedures and remedies
•	 develop patient competencies (knowledge, 
skills and attitudes required for the safe use 
of health care)
•	 collect additional recommendations for infec-
tion prevention and control (2).
1.2. croatian agency for Quality and 
accreditation in health care and social 
Welfare
Unexpected adverse events are defined by the 
regulation on Health care standards and the Man-
ner of their Application (official gazette 79/11), 
which all health institutions, companies and private 
health workers must follow and report on every 
three months to the Ministry and the Agency for 
Quality and Accreditation in Health care and social 
Welfare. A report of other adverse events should be 
submitted every six months (3). Unexpected adverse 
events are:
•	 a surgical procedure performed on the wrong 
patient
•	 a surgical procedure performed on the wrong 
body part
•	 an instrument or object left on the site of a 
surgical procedure due to which additional sur-
gery or procedure must be performed
•	 a transfusion reaction due to Abo incompatibility
•	 death, coma or severe damage to health due 
to incorrect pharmacotherapy
•	 death of a mother or a serious illness associ-
ated with childbirth
•	 kidnapping of a newborn
•	 discharging a newborn to a wrong family
•	 death or a permanent disability of a healthy 
newborn, whose birth weight is greater than 
2500 g, which are not associated with a con-
genital disease
•	 severe neonatal jaundice (bilirubin > 513 µmol/l)
•	 suicide or attempted suicide in a medical in-
stitution or a company¸ or within 72 hours of 
patient discharge 
•	 wrong body region radiotherapy
•	 radiotherapy with a dose of 25% above the 
planned one.
Most respondents (57.1%) rated patient safety as ac-
ceptable. in similar studies that were conducted in 
Us hospitals, there was generally a higher level of 
the patient safety culture by several grade points.
conclusion. nurses agree that the patient safety 
culture regarding adverse events in the process of 
nursing care in the University Hospital centre osijek 
is acceptable, and that they are responsible for pro-
tecting and improving patient safety.
1. introduction
patient safety represents the most reliable measure 
of the quality of work in nursing. the World Health 
organization defines patient safety as “prevention, 
elimination and improvement of protection against 
adverse events during the process of health care” (1). 
Adverse events occur in every medical procedure and 
at all levels of the health system. the most common 
errors in nursing are related to patient falls, adminis-
tration of drugs, bedsores, insufficient hand hygiene, 
and hospital infections. in the most developed coun-
tries, despite the usage of modern technology, 10% 
to 12% of patients are exposed to incidents of which 
as many as half could have been prevented.
1.1. the european council on patient 
safety and quality of health care
the council of the european Union adopted the 
guidelines on patient safety and quality of health 
care in 2009. that marked the start of an improve-
ment program in the eU Member states which states 
the following:
•	 support the establishment and development of 
national policies and programs for patient safety
•	 increase the awareness about institutions re-
sponsible for patient safety
•	 include patient safety as a priority in all health 
policies and programs
•	 allow reviewing and updating of patient safety 
standards and best practices that are carried 
out in the territory of Member states
•	 encourage health care organizations to take 
on an active role
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ty culture by ensuring the availability of all methods 
and tools for improving patient safety and encourag-
ing the application of these tools and methods at all 
levels of health care and social welfare.
the society’s main goals include the following activities:
•	 promotion of the importance of patient safety 
by organizing educational, professional and 
public meetings
•	 regular collection of the latest, complete and 
high-quality information on methods and tools 
for improving patient safety and their pres-
entation to the members of the society and 
the general public in order to improve the ex-
change of information
•	 supporting experts and people involved in im-
proving patient safety, especially young peo-
ple, by organizing lectures, courses, seminars 
and workshops
1.5. society for Quality -  
croatian nurses association
in 2015, the society for Quality – croatian nurses As-
sociation organised a conference aimed at keeping 
and analysing previously obtained nursing documen-
tation. the data on risks associated with the falls, 
bedsores and nosocomial infections, the measures 
taken and the improvements that emerged on the 
basis of those analyses was obtained from different 
medical institutions. the number of units for quality 
has been increasing in hospitals and nurses are inte-
gral, equal members. so, there are nurses for educa-
tion, nosocomial infections and a nurse for discharg-
ing patients from the hospital (5).
1.6. creating a patient safety culture
the American nurses Association (AnA) defines 
safety culture as one in which the fundamental val-
ues and conduct are a result of a collective and con-
tinuous involvement of organizational leadership and 
workers in emphasizing safety over competing objec-
tives (6). the characteristics of a positive safety cul-
ture are openness and mutual trust when discussing 
safety issues and solutions without blaming the indi-
vidual. confident staff and different levels of skills in 
the learning environment in which health profession-
als can learn from the mistakes and actively reveal 
systemic weaknesses contribute to transparency 
and accountability (6). nurses have an ethical obliga-
other adverse events (patient safety indicators):
•	 standardised hospital mortality rate
•	 postoperative wound infection
•	 insufficient hand hygiene
•	 postoperative pulmonary embolism or deep 
vein thrombosis
•	 postoperative bleeding or hematoma
•	 adverse drug side effects
•	 obstetric trauma - vaginal delivery without in-
struments
•	 birth trauma - injury of a newborn
•	 postoperative hip fracture
•	 fall in a medical institution
•	 decubital ulcer
•	 side effects of antipsychotic treatment.
the Agency for Quality and Accreditation in Health 
care and social Welfare has established data collec-
tion on adverse events in health care institutions 
via the iZ-AAZ-nnd form which is on the Agency’s 
website. the data gathered on unexpected adverse 
events have been analysed since 2012. 
1.3. croatian act on Quality of health care
Article 5 of the Act on Quality of Health care (official 
gazette 107/07) states the following regarding the 
safety of patients and staff: “A health institution, a 
company or a private health worker must have ways 
of identification and detection of the prevalence 
and severity of incidents that affect or threaten the 
safety of patients and staff. this must include medi-
cal errors and adverse events” (4). Health institutions, 
companies and private health workers must have a 
documented system of patient and staff safety which 
should include the following: detection and reporting, 
preventive and corrective actions, a defined procedure 
for risk reduction, implementation of action plans, con-
tinuous monitoring to ensure the effectiveness of ac-
tions, the assessment of the safety of patients and 
staff carried out by the head or the responsible per-
son, the policy and practice of informing patients and/
or their families about unexpected adverse events (4).
1.4. croatian society for Patient safety
the society’s main goal is to improve patient safety 
by researching and reviewing the current level of pa-
tient safety, continuously improving the patient safe-
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these infections is about 37,000 deaths, with ad-
ditional 110,000 deaths caused by indirect effects 
(10). by increasing mortality and permanent dam-
ages, those infections prolong hospitalization and 
increase costs. the infection associated with health 
care is every patient infection that occurs indepen-
dently of the primary disease, i.e. it is any infection 
of a healthy person which is the result of diagnosis, 
treatment or nursing care, which developed during 
treatment and nursing care, after a diagnostic or 
therapeutic procedure, or after discharge from the 
hospital or other health care institution (10). in de-
veloped countries’ health institutions, 5% to 10% of 
patients in hospitals get one or more hospital infec-
tions. in the intensive care units, a portion of patients 
affected by hospital infections is up to 30% (10).
1.7.4. Insufficient hand hygiene
the World Health organization announced actions 
that are based on scientific evidence regarding hand 
hygiene in health care to support health institutions 
in improving hand hygiene and thus reduce infections 
associated with health care. Although hand hygiene 
is considered the single most important intervention 
in the prevention of nosocomial infections, research 
shows poor compliance of health care profession-
als (10). it is a complex problem which involves ele-
ments of lack of motivation and ignorance about the 
importance of hand hygiene. this may be due to a 
lack of personnel, unavailability of resources for hand 
hygiene and unacceptable agents for hand hygiene.
1.7.5. Adverse side effects of drugs
A side effect of a drug is any harmful and unwanted 
reaction to a medicine which is properly administrat-
ed in therapeutic doses in the approved indication 
(11). A serious drug side effect/adverse event is any 
harmful and undesirable sign, symptom or disease 
associated with the time of the drug administration, 
and which does not have to be consequentially re-
lated to the drug administration. side effects include 
the death of a person, a life-threatening condition, 
the need for hospitalization or prolongation of cur-
rent hospitalization, a permanent or severe disability 
or a disability, congenital anomaly/birth defect and 
other medically important conditions estimated by 
the applicant (11). error in the drug administration in 
the process of nursing care is when a drug is admin-
tion to prevent and deal with adverse events. ethical 
theories are the basis of this view and suggest dis-
covering mistakes in patient treatment (7).
1.7. adverse events associated with the 
process of nursing care
the most common adverse events associated with 
the process of nursing care are bedsores, patient 
falls, nosocomial infections, insufficient hand hy-
giene and unwanted drug side effects. We will go 
into more detail later on in the paper.
1.7.1. Bedsores
in 2009, the european and Us national pressure Ul-
cer Advisory panels (epUAp and npUAp) announced 
first clinical guidelines for the prevention and treat-
ment of bedsores aimed at improving care of patients 
with bedsores in all eU countries and the world. np-
UAp brought a consensus on a common methodol-
ogy for monitoring in 1989. bedsore frequency varies 
from 1% to 11%, while the prevalence in hospitalised 
population is from 5% to 15%, 39% in chronic patients, 
from 3% to 20% in institutions for elderly people, and 
around 20% in home care (8). the declaration on the 
prevention of bedsores as a universal human right 
was adopted in rio de Janeiro in november 2011. it 
describes bedsores as an adverse event and a main 
threat to patient safety within the health system of 
any institution and any country in the world.
1.7.2. Patient falls in a medical institution
Monitoring the rate of patient falls and the applica-
tion of indicators of quality health care as well as a 
planned and systematic introduction of changes in 
the work process ensure safe and efficient health 
services and significantly reduce the possibility of 
occurrence of adverse events (9). the Morse fall 
scale is used most often, but other tools can be used 
which are adapted to patients’ needs and specifics of 
a health institution. nurses and other health work-
ers should have clear guidelines on the methods of 
reporting the adverse events and the time frame in 
which the adverse event should be reported.
1.7.3. Nosocomial infections
it is estimated that around 4.1 million patients con-
tract an infection associated with health care every 
year in the european Union (10). A direct result of 
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3. subjects and methods
3.1. research structure
A quantitative cross-sectional study was conducted 
during february and March 2016.
3.2. subjects
the sample consists of one hundred (100) partici-
pants - nurses of all levels of education and jobs, em-
ployed in the University Hospital centre osijek at the 
departments of surgery, Anaesthesia and intensive 
care, internal Medicine, neurology and Maxillofacial 
surgery. each participant was familiar with the pur-
pose of the research and gave voluntary consent to 
participate. confidentiality of the information was 
ensured by using sealed envelopes. the criteria for 
the inclusion into the research was the vocation of 
a nurse, regardless of the level of education com-
pleted. none of the subjects were excluded during 
the study nor were there any subsequently included 
subjects. the method of choosing the nurses sample 
for the research was random.
3.3. Methods
the survey instrument was an anonymous likert poll 
for surveying on a scale from 1 to 5. the survey was 
partly based on a survey which was systematically 
used for research on the patient safety culture in 
Us hospitals. it consisted of ten parts regarding the 
working environment (17 questions), the supervisor 
(4 questions), communication (6 questions), the fre-
quency of reporting of adverse events in the depart-
ment (2 questions), the assessment of patient safety 
(1 question), the patient safety culture in the hospi-
tal (3 questions), the frequency of reporting of ad-
verse events in the last 12 months (1 question), gen-
eral information about the subjects and comments 
on subjects related to adverse events that existed in 
their work environment.
3.3.1. Statistical methods
normality of the distribution was tested by the Kol-
mogorov-smirnov test. Mean values of the continu-
ous variables are expressed with median and inter-
istered to the wrong patient, in the wrong dosage, at 
the wrong time or by wrong application.
1.8. Measures important for the 
prevention of adverse events in the 
nursing practice
the patient is at the heart of the quality system. 
therefore, the health institution and its employees 
must ensure conditions which contribute to their 
health and safety. Measures for the prevention of ad-
verse events in nursing practice, with quality control 
of nursing care, include the following: integration and 
evaluation of prevention programs in relation to falls 
and bedsores, numerous interventions, a multidisci-
plinary approach, education of the staff, patients and 
collaboration with families, increasing awareness of 
nurses, data collection, trend analysis, reporting on 
adverse events in professional meetings as well as 
changes in the work environment. 
1.9. risk management in the process of 
nursing care
there is not enough staff in the health system to 
successfully implement measures regarding patient 
safety into everyday practice. dedication is particular-
ly important to incorporate the desired safety culture 
throughout the organisation. Quality infrastructure 
should be supported with human resources neces-
sary to successfully improve the quality of nursing 
care. it is important that the highly educated nurses, 
in charge of the quality of the work, be at specific 
positions because they encourage changes in terms 
of improving health care quality, patient safety and 
risk management in the quality system (12).
2. aim of the paper
the aim of this paper is to examine the opinions sub-
jects have for reporting of adverse events during the 
process of nursing care in the University Hospital 
centre osijek.
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ing degree. the same percentage of subjects – 50% 
are from surgical (surgery and icU, anaesthesiology) 
and non-surgical departments (internal medicine and 
neurology).
4.2. Workplace
60 subjects (61.2%) agree with the claim that people 
support each other, and 86 subjects (86%) state that 
they work as a team when there is a lot of work need-
ed to be done quickly. 52 subjects (52%) agree with 
the claim that people treat each other with respect, 
and 61 subjects (61%) work longer than they have 
to in order to provide the best care to the patient. 
there are no significant differences in the self-eval-
uated claims regarding the workplace, inter-human 
relationships and working in a team by years of work 
experience (table 1) or by education level (table 2). 
80 subjects (82%) agree that nurses are active in im-
proving patient safety, and 18 subjects (18.5%) say 
that they use substitute nurses which is the best for 
patient care. 71 (71%) of nurses feel that mistakes 
reflect on them, and 65 subjects (67.7%) agree with 
the claim that mistakes led to positive improvements. 
72 subjects (72.7%) agree that serious mistakes do 
not happen and that it is all just a coincidence, and 70 
subjects (72.1%) state that another ward helps out if 
quartile range, and nominal indicators are expressed 
with an absolute and relative number. differences 
between categorical variables were tested by the 
fisher’s exact test. the Mann-Whitney test was used 
to determine the difference between two independ-
ent groups. originally written applications for the da-
tabases were used, and the spss statistical package 
for Windows (version 17.0, carry, ny, UsA) with sig-
nificance level α = 0.05. All p values are two-sided.
4. results
4.1. subjects’ characteristics
the study was conducted on 100 subjects, of which 
19% have been working in a hospital for less than a 
year, 29% of them for one to ten years, and 52% of 
them have been working for 11 to 20 years. 31% of 
subjects hold a bachelor of nursing degree, 62% of 
subjects are nurses who completed a secondary edu-
cation, and 7% of the subjects have a Master of nurs-























figure 1. Subjects by their workplace
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4.3. superior
72 subjects (72.7%) state that the superior com-
mends them when he/she sees that the work is 
carried out in accordance with the established pro-
cedures of patient safety, and 81 subjects (81.8%) 
agree with the statement that the superior seriously 
considers proposals from their colleagues to improve 
patient safety. 55 subjects (56.1%) agree that their 
superior wants the job to be done quicker in high 
stress situations, even if it means shortening the 
procedure. subjects holding a bachelor or Master of 
nursing degree agree significantly more with the 
statement that when the stress increases the supe-
a ward is really busy. if the adverse event is reported, 
72 subjects (74.2%) feel like they are the ones that 
are reported, and not the event. After changes to 
improve patient safety, 81 subjects (83.5%) assess 
their efficiency. significantly more subjects, who 
have more than one year of work experience, agree 
with the claim that another ward helps out when a 
ward is busy, compared to subjects who only have a 
maximum of one year of work experience (Kruskal-
Wallis test, p=0.013) (table 3). subjects holding a 
bachelor or Master of nursing degree feel that the 
report of the adverse event is more a rebuke of them 
than a report of the event (Mann-Whitney U test, p = 
0.032) (table 4).
table 1. Mean value of self-evaluation claims regarding the workplace by years of work experience
Median (interquartile range) by the amount of work 
experience
p*
< 1 year 1 - 10 years
11 - 20
years total
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table 2. Mean value of self-evaluation claims regarding the workplace by education level
Median (interquartile range) by education level
p*Bachelor or Master 
of nursing degree nurse total
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decisions. 72 subjects (72.7%) agree with the claim 
that they can talk about the ways to prevent mis-
takes in the hospital, and 10 subjects (10.1%) state 
that nurses are afraid to ask for advice when they are 
not doing things according to the procedure (table 6). 
4.5. the frequency of adverse events 
reported in the hospital
45 subjects (45.9%) state that they, usually or al-
ways, report mistakes which directly affect the 
patient, and 38 subjects (39.6%) state that they, 
usually or always, report mistakes which cannot po-
tentially harm the patient (table 7).
rior wants the job to be done faster, even if it means 
shortening the procedure (Mann-Whitney U test, p = 
0.021) (table 5).
4.4. communication
41 subjects (41.8%) agree with the claim that feed-
back is given regarding the changes on the basis of a 
report of an adverse event, and 79 subjects (79.8%) 
agree with the claim that nurses speak freely if they 
notice something that may negatively impact patient 
care. 50 subjects (49.5%) agree with the claim that 
they are informed about the mistakes which occur 
in the ward, and 53 subjects (53.6%) agree with the 
claim that nurses can freely ask about the superior’s 
table 3. Mean values of self-assessment of safety in the workplace, workload and mistakes that 
occur by years of work experience
Median (interquartile range) by the amount of work experience
p*
< 1 year 1 - 10 years 11 - 20years total
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table 4. Mean values of self-assessment of safety in the workplace, workload and mistakes that 
occur by education level
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4.6. Patient safety rating
Most of the subjects –44 (57.1%) in total – rated pa-
tient safety as acceptable, and 21 subjects (27.3%) 
rated it as very good. only two subjects rated patient 
safety as excellent (figure 2).
there is no significant difference in self-assessment 
of the events reported in the hospital by the amount 
of work experience or education level (table 8).
table 6. Subject responses regarding communication
number (%) of subjects
strongly 
disagree disagree neutral agree
strongly 
agree total
feedback is given regarding the 
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table 7. Subject responses regarding the frequency of adverse events
number (%) of subjects
never rarely sometimes Most of the time always total
How often is a mistake, which 
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table 8. Mean values of self-assessment of adverse events by years of work experience
Median (interquartile range)
p*
< 1 year 1 - 10 years
11 - 20
years total
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5. discussion
the research conducted in the University Hospital 
centre osijek which included the opinions of 100 
nurses regarding adverse events, including bedsores, 
falls, nosocomial infections, insufficient hand hygiene 
and adverse drug side effects, showed that nurses 
are active in improving the safety culture (82%) and 
they believe it is acceptable (57.1%). A similar study 
was conducted in california, in 232 acute hospitals, 
and it covered adverse events, including patient falls/
4.7. hospital in which they work
39 subjects (39.8%) strongly agree or agree with the 
claim that the hospital management provides a work-
ing environment which promotes patient safety. 65 
subjects (65.6%) agree with the claim that hospital 
wards cooperate, while 52 subjects (53.6%) state 
that the problems are “covered up” when transferring 
from one ward to another (table 9). 
34 subjects (34%) state that a maximum of 1 to 2, 
or 3 to 5 reports of adverse events were made dur-
ing the last year, 18 subjects (18%) claim that there 
were no reports, while 1 subject states that there 
were 11 to 20, or 21 or more reports (figure 3).






















figure 2. Distribution of subjects by the assessment of patient safety
table 9. Subject responses regarding the claims related to the hospital in which they work
number (%) of subjects
strongly 
disagree disagree neutral agree
strongly 
agree total
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safety of patients, 81 subjects (83.5%) assessed their 
effectiveness. 74 subjects (76.3%) stated that a lot of 
things were required to be done too fast, and too 
many of them as well, and 39 subjects (40.3%) stated 
that they have sacrificed the safety of a patient in 
order to get more work done. A total of 34 subjects 
(33.4%) stated that they had a problem with the pa-
tient safety culture in their ward, and only 50% of 
subjects agreed with the claim that procedures and 
system in place were good at preventing errors. the 
Us Agency for Healthcare research and Quality (AH-
rQ) released a report in 2014 and the data was gath-
ered from 653 hospitals. A total of 405,281 subjects 
participated in the research, of which 35% were li-
censed nurses. the results showed that in all working 
units (81% of positive answers) teamwork was pre-
sent and that staff there respects each other. When it 
comes to claims regarding superiors, their expecta-
tions and activities that promote patient safety, 76% 
of subjects think that the supervisor took into consid-
eration the suggestions for improving patient safety 
and praised the staff for monitoring patients and fol-
lowing safety procedures. subjects agree that mis-
takes led to positive changes, and changes were re-
lated to efficiency. the result of the adverse events 
reporting (44%) was that the staff did not feel that 
their mistakes and reports of adverse event were di-
rected against them. A total of 47% of subjects shared 
what extent of important information was passed on 
to hospital units during a shift change. the lack of 
communication between health professionals and 
injuries, bedsores, adverse drug side effects and no-
socomial infections. A multilevel analysis researched 
the impact of nurses and patients, and hospital char-
acteristics on the outcome of patient care. results 
showed that patients do experience adverse events 
during their hospital stay, and that it is crucial that 
the number of adverse events decreases in the health 
system. Having an adequate nursing care is crucial in 
some cases (13). the results obtained in the Univer-
sity Hospital centre osijek show that highly educated 
nurses and persons holding a bachelor’s degree re-
port adverse events more frequently (45.9%), and 
that they work longer than it is necessary in order to 
give the best possible care to a patient (61.7%). An-
other study which analysed reports of adverse events 
showed that subjects usually work longer than agreed 
and that about 40% of the 5,317 shifts exceeded the 
shift of 12 hours. risks of error significantly increase 
when nurses work shifts longer than 12 hours, work 
overtime or work more than 40 hours a week (14). 
the research shows that a total of 71 (71.7%) sub-
jects feel that mistakes reflect on them, and 65 
(67.7%) of subjects agree with the statement that 
the mistakes led to positive changes. 72 subjects 
(72.7%) agree with the claim that serious mistakes do 
not happen, instead they are just a coincidence, and 
70 subjects (72.1%) state that the other ward helps 
out if one ward is truly busy. When an adverse event 
is reported, a total of 72 subjects (74.2%) considers it 
as a report against them, and not a report of a prob-
lem. After the changes were made to improve the 





















figure 3. Distribution of reported adverse events in the last 12 months
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ported one or more adverse events in the last year. 
subjects with less than a year of work experience had 
the lowest (30%) percentage of the adverse event 
reporting. the results showed that the majority of 
subjects have 11-20 years of work experience, and 
that subjects with 20 or more years of work experi-
ence reported adverse events more frequently. A 
trend analysis of over 359 Us hospitals that submit-
ted data on patient safety showed improvement of 
1-3 per cent in relation to the report from 2014. the 
Us Agency also published a report for 2016. A total of 
680 Us hospitals with a total of 447,584 patients 
had submitted data, of which the largest group (36%) 
is made up from licensed nurses with an average of 
six years of work experience. 82% of subjects agree 
that they support each other and treat each other 
with respect, and 78% of subjects agree with the 
statement that their supervisor accepts suggestions 
for improving patient safety. A total of 73% of sub-
jects agree that errors led to positive changes, while 
55% of subjects agree with the statement that they 
feel as if the reported adverse event focused on 
them. A total of 48% of subjects agree that the rele-
vant information is communicated during the transfer 
and handover of shift, while 54% believe that there is 
enough staff for the job. smaller hospitals (up to 50 
hospital beds) evaluated the safety of patients with 
excellent and very good grades (83%), and larger hos-
pitals (300 to 500 hospital beds) evaluated the safe-
ty of patients with the lowest grade (70%). subjects 
from non-surgical departments rated patient safety 
with higher grades (79%) than emergency medical 
services or the intensive care unit which also report-
ed the highest number of adverse events (one or 
more) in the last 12 months. subjects who have been 
working for less than one year gave a better grade 
(69%) than those who have been working for ten 
years (63%). subjects who have been working for 
over 20 years reported adverse events more often 
than those who have been working for one year, and 
subjects who work in surgical departments and in an-
aesthesiology increased their grade by an average of 
4%, i.e. they reported one or more adverse events in 
the last 12 months (17). the result analysis showed 
that 36 subjects (36%) stated that in the last 12 
months 1 to 2 or 3 to 5 reports of adverse events 
were made in the University Hospital centre osijek, 
while 20 subjects (20%) stated that there was no 
such report. one subject stated that there were 11 to 
20 or 21 or more reports.
their lack of synchronisation negatively affect the 
speed of patient recovery, reduction of the incidence 
of adverse events, and the lowering of treatment cost 
(15). regarding the claim related to employment, 
55% of subjects spoke about the sufficiency of staff 
and working hours, believing they were appropriate 
to provide the best nursing care to patients. in the 
survey of nurses in the University Hospital centre 
osijek results showed that only 10% of respondents 
agree that they have enough staff to do the job. 
smaller American hospitals had the highest percent-
age of subjects who rated patient safety as excellent, 
and 81% of subjects rated it as very good. in major Us 
hospitals, 71% of subjects rated it with the lowest 
mark, while in the University Hospital centre osijek 
most of the subjects (57.1%) think it is acceptable. 
subjects who work in the field of rehabilitation had 
the highest percentage of positive responses (70%) 
and employees of emergency medical services had 
the lowest percentage (59%) of positive responses. 
rehabilitation had the highest percentage of subjects 
who, in their working area/unit, rated patient safety 
as excellent or very good (86%). emergency medical 
services had the lowest score (65%). the intensive 
care unit (any type) had the highest percentage of 
subjects who reported one or more adverse events in 
the past year (61%), while the rehabilitation had the 
lowest percentage (38%). responses of subjects who 
are in direct contact with the patients (49%) are more 
positive than the ones who are not in direct contact 
with the patients (42%), but they gave fewer positive 
marks regarding the support of administration for pa-
tient safety (71%) compared to those without direct 
interaction (77%). the results of the study showed 
that 39 subjects (39.8%) strongly agree or agree with 
the statement that the hospital management pro-
vides a working environment that promotes patient 
safety, and 65 subjects (65.6%) agreed with the 
statement that wards collaborate with each other, 
while 52 subjects (53.6%) stated that the problems 
are “covered up” when transferring from one ward to 
another. subjects in Us hospitals with less than one 
year of experience had the highest percentage of 
positive responses (68%) and subjects with one to 
ten years of experience had the lowest percentage 
(63% positive). Among subjects who had less than a 
year of work experience, 82% of them rated patient 
safety as excellent or very good (16). subjects with 
one to five years of work experience have the lowest 
(74%) percentage. A total of 47% of subjects with six 
to ten years of experience in their field of work re-
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6. conclusions
the conducted research drew the following main 
conclusions:
1. nurses are active in improving the patient 
safety culture (82%), and they rate it as ac-
ceptable (57.1%).
2. nurses agree that they do not have enough 
staff, but only 50% of subjects agree with the 
statement that the system is good in prevent-
ing adverse events.
3. the majority of subjects (74.2%) feel that the 
report of adverse event is a report against 
them, and not reporting an adverse event is a 
problem in their job.
4. Highly educated nurses and persons with uni-
versity degrees report adverse events more 
frequently and they feel that during high 
stress periods they have to work faster and 
shorten the procedure.
5. the majority of subjects (86%) agree that 
they help each other out, and that they treat 
each other with respect (47%).
6. only 40% of subjects agree with the state-
ment that the hospital administration pro-
motes the patient safety culture.
7. patient safety is an ethical imperative in all 
nursing care proceedings.
the quality of nursing care needs to be further ex-
amined in future research and even more significant 
parameters which influence the outcomes of nursing 
care should be encompassed, as well as nurses them-
selves and hospitals in which they work.
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ispitanika (57,1 %) ocjenjuje sigurnost pacijenata pri-
hvatljivom. U sličnim istraživanjima koja su provede-
na u bolnicama sAd-a općenito je veća razina kulture 
sigurnosti pacijenata za nekoliko ocjenskih bodova.
Zaključak. Medicinske sestre / medicinski tehničari 
slažu se kako je kultura sigurnosti pacijenata s ob-
zirom na neželjene događaje povezane s procesom 
sestrinske skrbi prihvatljiva te da su odgovorni za za-
štitu i poboljšanje sigurnosti pacijenata.
ključne riječi: neželjeni događaji, sestrinska skrb, sigurnost 
pacijenata
sažetak
uvod. sigurnost pacijenata predstavlja najpouzda-
niju mjeru kvalitete rada u sestrinstvu. najčešći su 
neželjeni događaji povezani s procesom sestrinske 
skrbi dekubitus, padovi, intrahospitalne infekcije, ne-
dostatna higijena ruku i neželjeni događaji povezani 
s primjenom lijekova.
cilj. cilj je ovoga istraživanja ispitati mišljenja ispi-
tanika o neželjenim događajima tijekom procesa se-
strinske skrbi u Kliničkom bolničkom centru osijek.
ispitanici i metode. provedeno je kvantitativno 
istraživanje s pomoću anonimne ankete koja je obu-
hvatila 100 medicinskih sestra/tehničara u veljači i 
ožujku 2016. na klinikama za kirurgiju, internu medi-
cinu, anesteziologiju i neurologiju te u jedinici inten-
zivnog liječenja i hitnom prijemu.
rezultati. istraživanje je pokazalo da su medicinske 
sestre aktivne u poboljšanju kulture sigurnosti paci-
jenata (82 % ispitanika). Čak 71,7 % medicinskih se-
stara misli da se pogreške odražavaju na njih, dok se 
67,7 % ispitanika složilo s tvrdnjom da su pogreške 
dovele do pozitivnih promjena. Kada se neželjeni 
događaj prijavi, 74,2  % ispitanika osjeća kako su 
oni osobno prijavljeni, a ne sami događaj. nakon što 
naprave promjene kako bi poboljšale sigurnost paci-
jenata, 83,5 % medicinskih sestara procjenjuje njih-
ovu učinkovitost. ispitanici, njih 33,4  %, tvrde kako 
imaju problem u sigurnosti pacijenata u svojem 
okruženju, a 49 (50 %) ispitanika tvrdi da je sustav 
dobar u sprječavanju neželjenih događaja. većina 
Mišljenja MeDicinSkih SeStra i tehničara o izvješćivanju  
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